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BRANDÝS
CUP 2016
10. – 12. 6. 2016
INTERNATIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT:
Categories: U11 boys & girls, U13 boys & girls

Basketball club Brandýs n/L will arrange the international minibasketball tournament „Brandýs
Cup 2015“ in the term of 10. - 12. 6. 2016. It´s already the 17th volume of this tournament, which
gained a big popularity in past years and ranks to the traditional closing of the basketball season
2015/2016. More than 20 teams from Czech Republic, Slovakia, Germany, Poland, Latvia, Hungary, Estonia and other countries take part of this tournament every year.
The term of tournament: This season falls on 10. - 12. 6.
2016. The tournament starts on Friday 10. 6. 2016 at cca 17.00 p.
m. with be conformed to the arrivals of compact teams. In the individual cases the arrival is possible on Saturday morning/according
to the beginning of match/.We can offer earlier arrival or later united with stay in Sportcentrum and visit of Prague for foriner teams.
On Saturday the playing programm will start at 8.30 a.m. The tournament will be finished with festive declaring on Sunday at midday. We can offer also longer stay than tournament days /price according agreement/ for foriner teams.

System of the tournament and tournament rules:
Will be appointed on the base of number of reported teams, when
the system of tournamnet will guarantee playing minimum 5 matches to every team. Dead‑line of applications is until 15. 5. 2016.
Allotting and tournament rules will be sent to all reported teams
until 27. 5. 2016. Maximum number of reported teams is 32. So
don´t hesitate and send your application in time. The tournament
teams „U11“ will play on baskets /2,60 m/ with balls number 5. Teams „U13“ will play on normal baskets /3,05 m/ with balls number
6 (girls teams) and 7 (boys teams).

Locality of tournament: Brandýs n/L - small city near from
Prague in Czech Republic. Sport halls in the basic school Kostelecká
street 1750 - the center of the tournament. The next playing places
are the sport halls at the Sportcentrum Brandýs n/L and the sport
hall at the Pedagogical faculty of UK, basic school in Stará Boleslav.

Tournament fees:

Accommodation and eating: Will organize in classrooms
in the school Kostelecká street and other school facilities near from
tournament center. Sportcentrum and student youth hostels can offer next accommodation possibilities during tournament days. Eating will serve at school dining hall.
Years of the birth: On the tournament will play boys and girls
teams with following date of born: in category „U11“ girls & boys teams born in 2005 and younger. In category - „U 13“ teams born in
2003.

A/ Starting fee is 2.500 - CZK/per team/per tournament = cca 93 €.
B/ Fee per single persons:

1) 700 CZK/per person/per tournament = cca 26 €. This fee includes: full board, accommodation in the classrooms of the school in
own sleeping bags, entry to the disco, which will be organized for
participants of tournamnet on Saturday evening, entry to the Brandýs´s castle and maybe another suprise.
2) 1000 CZK/per person/per tournament = 37 € in the accommodation of student houses and youthehostels.
3) 1.200 CZK/per person/per tournament = 44 € in the accommodation of hotel Sportcentrum.
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Notice: We will guarantee accommodation in the in the other accomodation facilities
in Brandýs region on the base of special wish /individual or group accomodation/, but
price for accommodation isn´t included in basic tournament fees.The prices will determine by agreement. We can offer longer stays than tournament days for foriner teams,according according agreement with each teams.
Tournament bonbons: During the tournament will be organized many competitions for teams and for individuals.The survey of competitions will be sent together with alloting of the tournament.On Saturday ´evening hours will be played friendly match among the coaches
of teams and referees of the tournament. For every participants and mainly for coaches and refrees the refreshment in refresh pub tent will
be prepared.And maybe something more.
Applications:
Are necessary to be sent until until 16. 5. 2016
to the following adress:
BK Brandýs n/L, Pražská 80
250 01 Brandýs n/L, Czech Republic

Brandýs
nad Labem

Or to the e‑mail adress:
petrcenek@seznam.cz
Other information:
Ing. Petr Čeněk, GSM: 00420739 038 499
Kateřina Procházková: 00420604 281 281
Work: 00420 32690 4739

10. - 12. 6. 2016

